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her two children and buried them in her backyard has been handed life in prison after pleading guilty to first-degree murder. The Supreme Court

of Canada’s decision on Thursday means Armani Anderson is to serve a mandatory life sentence with no chance of parole for at least 25 years, but
also means she doesn’t have to go to trial on second-degree murder charges. We apologize, but this video has failed to load. tap here to see other
videos from our team. Try refreshing your browser, or Child murderer Armani Anderson sentenced to life in prison, but doesn't have to face second-

degree murder charges Back to video The Supreme Court of Canada outlined the reasons for its decision in a brief obituary published earlier this
week, saying Anderson killed twin boys, who were two months shy of their first birthday, in a violent, random attack in June 2009. “Their tiny

bodies were found in the backyard of her home, each one wrapped in a different coloured blanket. The youngest child was dead for several hours
before he was discovered,” the obituary said. Anderson initially told police she buried the twins in her backyard because her neighbours kept

making noise by jumping on her trampoline. She later said she killed them because she was angry at her husband for leaving her.Top 10
Gambling Games In As The Games Go Online, So Do The Prices If you are spending some time watching the casino games online, you will find

some interesting games which you will not even find in the traditional casinos. Most of the player is willing to
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